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Monday, 3 June 2024

10A Grange Road, Airport West, Vic 3042

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ratip  Cileli

0393909002 George Skizas

0393909002

https://realsearch.com.au/10a-grange-road-airport-west-vic-3042
https://realsearch.com.au/ratip-cileli-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-taylors-lakes
https://realsearch.com.au/george-skizas-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-taylors-lakes


$850,000 - $890,000

In-Room Auction, Wednesday the 26th of June at 6pm.Taylors Lakes Hotel: 7 Melton Highway, Taylors Lakes, Vic,

3038AUCTION BIDDING BY REGISTRATION ONLY!Please contact Ratip Cileli on 0423 883 343 to register your

interest!Discover the pinnacle of modern elegance at 10A Grange Road, Airport West. This exquisite 25sq 4-bedroom

front townhouse offers the ultimate in luxury living, thoughtfully designed to cater to the most discerning tastes.As you

step inside, be welcomed by the expansive and light-filled interior. With two master bedrooms, including one conveniently

located on the ground floor, this home provides unparalleled flexibility and comfort. Each master suite features a lavish

ensuite, offering a private retreat for relaxation and indulgence.The heart of the home is the stunning kitchen, truly the

star of the show. Boasting high-end appliances, sleek cabinetry, and an expansive stone island bench, this culinary

masterpiece is perfect for gourmet cooking and entertaining. Natural light floods the space, enhancing its warm and

inviting atmosphere. The kitchen also has a well appointed walk in pantry which adds to the storage space that already

exists.Enjoy the versatility of main living areaa, ideal for both intimate family moments and grand gatherings. Whether it's

cozy movie nights in the family room or lively entertaining, this home has it all.Step outside to your private front yard, a

serene oasis perfect for relaxation. With convenient side access to the backyard, outdoor living is both seamless and

enjoyable. The epoxied double car garage provides secure parking and additional storage space, ensuring all your needs

are met.Situated in a prime location, close to shops, cafes, parks, and transport options, 10A Grange Road offers the

perfect blend of luxury and convenience. Don't miss the opportunity to make this exceptional property your new home.


